Michigan Rider Education Program Courses Public and Private Sponsored Classes

The Michigan Rider Education Program uses both public and private organizations approved by the Michigan Department of State to offer motorcycle rider education classes. The department is committed to ensuring that instruction is given by qualified instructors in an approved facility certified by the Motorcycle Safety Foundation. The list below details public and private sponsored classes near you. Check website addresses for class schedules or contact the sponsor for more information. A tuition of $50 (nonrefundable fee) will be charged for basic rider, three wheel basic rider, returning basic rider and advanced rider course motorcycle classes from public sponsors. Fees charged by private sponsors for motorcycle rider education classes are not regulated by the department. Therefore, students are encouraged to inquire about course fees, refund or no show policies prior to paying for the instruction. The list below details classes offered by sponsors near you; please contact the sponsor for more information on registering. Below is information on each training class offered: BRC – Basic Rider Course, for beginners to learn to ride and earn their motorcycle endorsement on a furnished motorcycle. 3WBRC – Three-Wheel Basic Rider Course, for beginners who want to learn to ride three-wheel motorcycles instead of two-wheel motorcycles and earn a special 3-wheel only motorcycle endorsement. RRBRC – Returning Rider Basic Course and BRC2 Basic Rider Course 2, are for experienced riders who want to brush up on their skills on their own motorcycle and earn the motorcycle endorsement. ARC – Advanced Rider Course, for endorsed riders who want to improve their skills on their own motorcycle.

Alpena County
Public Sponsor: Iosco RESA
Location: Besser Company Parking Lot
Contact: Jo Allen 989-362-3006 x 163
E-mail: allenj@ioscoresa.net
Website: www.ioscoresa.net
Training classes: BRC RRBRC ARC

Eaton County
Public Sponsor: Capitol Harley-Davidson
Location: American Legion Capitol City Post 12
Contact: Debbie Jones 517-646-2345 x 302
E-mail: learntoride@capitolhd.com
Website: www.capitolhd.com--learn-to-ride
Training classes: BRC

Genesee County
Private Sponsor: Mott Community College
Location: MCC Southern Lakes Branch Center
Contact: Deb Toth 810-762-0390
E-mail: lifelonglearning@mcc.edu
Website: www.mcc.edu
Training classes: BRC RRBRC

Kalkaska County
Public Sponsor: Ferris State University
Location: Forest Area High School
Contact: Linda Henderson 231-591-5819
E-mail: mrc@ferris.edu
Website: www.ferris.edu/mrc
Training classes: BRC

Bay County
Public Sponsor: Delta College
Location: Delta College South Parking Lot
Contact: Sherrill Irish 989-866-9461
E-mail: regis@deltac.edu
Website: www.deltac.edu
Training classes: BRC RRBRC

Kent County
Public Sponsor: Grand Rapids Comm. College
Location: Foremost Insurance Meadows
Contact: Steven Liek 616-234-3400
E-mail: motorcycletraining@grrcc.edu
Website: www.grrcc.edu/motorcycle
Training classes: BRC RRBRC

Berrien County
Private Sponsor: Coloma Motorsports Inc
Location: Watervliet MS Bldg E Pk Lot
Contact: Tara Pratt 269-468-8600
E-mail: admin@colomamotorsports.com
Website: www.colomamotorsports.com
Training classes: BRC RRBRC

Lapeer County
Private Sponsor: Maier Driver Education School
Location: North Branch Area Schools
Contact: Al Maier 810-376-4876
E-mail: maierllc@m3isp.com
Website: www.driversedmi.com
Training classes: BRC

Calhoun County
Private Sponsor: Battle Creek Harley-Davidson
Location: Harper Creek High School
Contact: Amanda Hankinson 269-979-2233
E-mail: areed@battlecreekharley.com
Website: www.battlecreekharley.com
Training classes: BRC RRBRC

Lenawee County
Public Sponsor: Lenawee ISD
Location: Lenawee ISD Vocational Tech Center
Contact: Adult Learning 517-265-1650
E-mail: adulthoodlearning@lisd.us
Website: www.lisd.us
Training classes: BRC RRBRC

Cheboygan County
Public Sponsor: Otsego County Sheriff Dept
Location: Cheboygan County Airport
Contact: Tim McPherson 231-546-3142
E-mail: indebmw@freeway.net
Website: www.upnorthmotorcyclesafety
Training classes: BRC ARC

Lenawee County
Private Sponsor: Maier Driver Education School
Location: Town & Country Sports Center Inc
Contact: Marleena Herrick 517-547-3333
E-mail: marleena@ebikerhq.com
Website: www.cementcityharley.com
Training classes: BRC 3WBRC RRBRC ARC

Chippewa County
Public Sponsor: Otsego County Sheriff Dept
Location: LSSU Norris Center
Contact: Tim McPherson 231-546-3142
E-mail: indebmw@freeway.net
Website: www.upnorthmotorcyclesafety
Training classes: BRC ARC

Livingston County
Private Sponsor: Brighton Harley-Davidson
Location: Brighton Harley-Davidson
Contact: Jesseka Williams 810-225-2915
E-mail: learntoride@brightonhd.com
Website: www.brightonhd.com
Training classes: BRC

Delta County
Public Sponsor: Northern Michigan University
Location: Rapid River Schools
Contact: Lori Malnor 906-227-2103
E-mail: conteduc@nmu.edu
Website: www.nmu.edu/motorcyclesafety
Training classes: BRC

Macomb County
Public Sponsor: Schoolcraft College
Location: Macomb Community College
Center Campus, South Campus
Contact: 586-445-7605
E-mail: motorcycle@schoolcraft.edu
Website: www.macomb.edu
Training classes: BRC BRC2

Eaton County
Public Sponsor: Lansing Community College
Location: LCC West Campus
Contact: Christina Lawrence 517-483-1415
E-mail: lcc_cce@lcc.edu
Website: www.lcc.edu
Training classes: BRC RRBRC

Kalamazoo County
Private Sponsor: Perry Harley Davidson Inc
Location: Wings Stadium
Contact: Sue Hanna 269-207-0175
E-mail: sue@perryharley-davidson.com
Website: www.perryharley-davidson.com
Training classes: BRC

Josco County
Public Sponsor: Iosco RESA
Location: Iosco RESA
Contact: Jo Allen 989-362-3006 x 163
E-mail: allenj@ioscoresa.net
Website: www.ioscoresa.net
Training classes: BRC RRBRC ARC

Josco County
Private Sponsor: Iosco RESA
Location: Iosco RESA
Contact: Jo Allen 989-362-3006 x 163
E-mail: allenj@ioscoresa.net
Website: www.ioscoresa.net
Training classes: BRC RRBRC ARC

Huron County
Private Sponsor: Maier Driver Education School
Location: Bad Axe High School
Contact: Al Maier 810-376-4876
E-mail: maierllc@m3isp.com
Website: www.driversedmi.com
Training classes: BRC

Josco County
Private Sponsor: Perry Harley-Davidson Inc
Location: Wings Stadium
Contact: Sue Hanna 269-207-0175
E-mail: sue@perryharley-davidson.com
Website: www.perryharley-davidson.com
Training classes: BRC

Houghton County
Public Sponsor: Northern Michigan University
Location: GEHC Community College
Construction Technology Annex Parking lot
Contact: Lori Malnor 906-227-2103
E-mail: conteduc@nmu.edu
Website: www.nmu.edu/motorcyclesafety
Training classes: BRC

Lapeer County
Private Sponsor: Brighton Harley-Davidson
Location: Brighton Harley-Davidson
Contact: Jesseka Williams 810-225-2915
E-mail: learntoride@brightonhd.com
Website: www.brightonhd.com
Training classes: BRC 3WBRC RRBRC

Kalamazoo County
Private Sponsor: Perry Harley Davidson Inc
Location: Wings Stadium
Contact: Sue Hanna 269-207-0175
E-mail: sue@perryharley-davidson.com
Website: www.perryharley-davidson.com
Training classes: BRC

Mackinac County
Private Sponsor: Huron Community College
Location: Huron Community College
Contact: 906-675-7300
E-mail: motorcycle@hcc.edu
Website: www.hcc.edu
Training classes: BRC

Kalamazoo County
Private Sponsor: Perry Harley-Davidson Inc
Location: Wings Stadium
Contact: Sue Hanna 269-207-0175
E-mail: sue@perryharley-davidson.com
Website: www.perryharley-davidson.com
Training classes: BRC
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**Macomb County**

Private Sponsor: Wolverine Harley-Davidson Inc  
Location: Wolverine Harley-Davidson Inc  
Contact: Carla Carlson 586-463-7700 x 1316  
E-mail: carlson@wolverinehd.com  
Website: www.wolverinehd.com  
Training classes: BRC

**Marquette County**

Public Sponsor: Northern Michigan University  
Location: NMU Jacobetti Center  
Contact: Lori Malnor 906-227-2103  
E-mail: conteduc@nmu.edu  
Website: www.nmu.edu/motorcyclesafety  
Training classes: BRC

**Marquette County**

Private Sponsor: Bald Eagle Harley-Davidson  
Location: Bald Eagle Harley-Davidson  
Contact: Cheri Bannan 906-228-5330  
E-mail: learntoride@baldeaglehd.com  
Website: www.baldeaglehd.com  
Training classes: BRC

**Mason County**

Public Sponsor: Ferris State University  
Location: Westshore Comm. College Tech Ctr  
Contact: Linda Henderson 231-591-5819  
E-mail: mrc@ferris.edu  
Website: www.ferris.edu/mrc  
Training classes: BRC

**Mecosta County**

Public Sponsor: Ferris State University  
Location: Ferris State University  
Contact: Linda Henderson 231-591-5819  
E-mail: mrc@ferris.edu  
Website: www.ferris.edu/mrc  
Training classes: BRC

**Menominee County**

Public Sponsor: Northern Michigan University  
Location: Menominee Area Schools  
Contact: Lori Malnor 906-227-2103  
E-mail: learntoride@baldeaglehd.com  
Website: www.baldeaglehd.com  
Training classes: BRC

**Monroe County**

Public Sponsor: Schoolcraft College  
Location: Monroe County CC Main Campus  
Contact: Information 734-384-4127  
E-mail: motorcycle@schoolcraft.edu  
Website: www.schoolcraft.edu/motorcycle  
Training classes: BRC

**Muskogon County**

Public Sponsor: Ferris State University  
Location: Muskegon Community College  
Contact: Linda Henderson 231-591-5819  
E-mail: mrc@ferris.edu  
Website: www.ferris.edu/mrc  
Training classes: BRC

**Muskogon County**

Private Sponsor: Hot Rod Harley-Davidson  
Location: Hot Rod Harley-Davidson  
Contact: Paula Miller 231-722-0000  
E-mail: hdridingacademy@hotrod.com  
Website: www.hotrodhd.com  
Training classes: BRC

**Oakland County**

Public Sponsor: Schoolcraft College  
Location: Oakland Community College- Auburn Hills Campus  
Contact: 248-232-4167  
E-mail: motorcycle@schoolcraft.edu  
Website: www.oaklandtc.edu  
Training classes: BRC

**Oakland County**

Private Sponsor: Wolverine Harley-Davidson Inc  
Location: Wolverine Harley-Davidson Inc  
Contact: Carla Carlson 586-463-7700 x 1316  
E-mail: carlson@wolverinehd.com  
Website: www.wolverinehd.com  
Training classes: BRC

**Oakland County**

Private Sponsor: MotorCity Power Sports  
Location: Motor City Powersports LLC  
Contact: Alicia Lucio 248-658-2300  
E-mail: reception@motorcitypowersports.com  
Website: www.motorcitypowersports.com  
Training classes: BRC 3WBRC  RRBRC

**Oakland County**

Private Sponsor: Advance Cycle Training LLC  
Location: Stoney Creek High School  
Contact: Walter Decorek  
E-mail: kcummings@motorcityharley.com  
Website: www.motorcityharley.com  
Training classes: BRC 3WBRC  RRBRC

**Ontonagon County**

Public Sponsor: Northern Michigan University  
Location: Ontonagon Area Schools  
Contact: Lori Malnor 906-227-2103  
E-mail: learntoride@baldeaglehd.com  
Website: www.baldeaglehd.com  
Training classes: BRC

**Ogemaw County**

Public Sponsor: Otsego County Sheriff Dept  
Location: Surfline Junior High School  
Contact: Tim McPherson 231-546-3142  
E-mail: iredebmw@freweway.net  
Website: www.ugnmotorcyclesafety  
Training classes: BRC

**Otsego County**

Public Sponsor: Otsego County Sheriff Dept  
Location: Gaylord High School  
Contact: Tim McPherson 231-546-3142  
E-mail: iredebmw@freweway.net  
Website: www.ugnmotorcyclesafety  
Training classes: BRC

**Otsego County**

Private Sponsor: Zips 45th Parallel HD  
Location: Zips 45th Parallel Harley-Davidson  
Contact: Paul Desy 989-732-8000  
E-mail: paul@zips45thhd.com  
Website: www.zips45thhd.com  
Training classes: BRC

**Ottawa County**

Public Sponsor: Grand Rapids Comm. College  
Location: Grand Valley State University  
Contact: Steven Lick 616-234-3800  
E-mail: motorcycletraining@gvcc.edu  
Website: www.gvcc.edu/motorcycle  
Training classes: BRC

**Ottawa County**

Private Sponsor: Grand Rapids Harley Davidson  
Location: Grand Rapids Harley-Davidson  
Contact: Hope Anderson 616-896-0111  
E-mail: hope@grandrapidsharley.com  
Website: www.grandrapidsharley.com  
Training classes: BRC

**St. Joseph County**

Public Sponsor: Glen Oaks Community College  
Location: Sturgis Middle School  
Contact: Paul Aivars 269-467-9945  
E-mail: paivars@glenoaks.edu  
Website: www.glenoaks.edu/motorcycle-safety/  
Training classes: BRC  RRBRC

**Washtenaw County**

Public Sponsor: Washtenaw Comm. College  
Location: Washtenaw Community College  
Contact: WCC ECD Help Desk 734-677-5060  
E-mail: lindseywhwcenet.edu  
Website: www.wccnet.edu  
Training classes: BRC

**Wayne County**

Public Sponsor: Schoolcraft College  
Location: Schoolcraft College – PSTC Livonia  
Contact: Information 734-462-4448  
E-mail: motorcycle@schoolcraft.edu  
Website: www.schoolcraft.edu/motorcycle  
Training classes: BRC

**Wayne County**

Public Sponsor: Schoolcraft College  
Location: Schoolcraft College – Radcliff Center  
Garden City  
Contact: Information 734-462-4448  
E-mail: motorcycle@schoolcraft.edu  
Website: www.schoolcraft.edu/motorcycle  
Training classes: BRC

**Wayne County**

Private Sponsor: Motown Harley Davidson  
Location: Motown Harley-Davidson  
Contact: John Hawkins 734-947-4947  
E-mail: ridingacademy@motownharley.com  
Website: www.motownharley.com/riding-academy/  
Training classes: BRC 3WBRC  RRBRC

**Wayne County**

Private Sponsor: Schoolcraft College  
Location: Oakland Community College- Auburn Hills Campus  
Contact: 248-232-4167  
E-mail: motorcycle@schoolcraft.edu  
Website: www.oaklandtc.edu  
Training classes: BRC

**Wayne County**

Private Sponsor: Schoolcraft College  
Location: Oakland Community College- Auburn Hills Campus  
Contact: 248-232-4167  
E-mail: motorcycle@schoolcraft.edu  
Website: www.oaklandtc.edu  
Training classes: BRC

**Wayne County**

Private Sponsor: Schoolcraft College  
Location: Oakland Community College- Auburn Hills Campus  
Contact: 248-232-4167  
E-mail: motorcycle@schoolcraft.edu  
Website: www.oaklandtc.edu  
Training classes: BRC

**Wayne County**

Private Sponsor: Schoolcraft College  
Location: Oakland Community College- Auburn Hills Campus  
Contact: 248-232-4167  
E-mail: motorcycle@schoolcraft.edu  
Website: www.oaklandtc.edu  
Training classes: BRC